1859-1959
Victoria United Church Centennial Celebration
MAYNARD, ONTARIO, SEPTEMBER 7-13, 1959

We, the Minister and the members of the various church
Boards, send you this invitation to the celebration of our church's
hundredth birthday.
We are hoping that you may have the
time and inclination to be present with us during that time.
Our plans call for a week of prayer, starting on the eve
ning of Monday, September 7th, and going through to the follow
ing Sunday, which is our Anniversary Sunday, namely, Septem
ber 13th.
Plans are not final yet with some Church leaders with re
gard to a special missioner for the week. The names will be given
when plans are definite, to be announ1ced in the l'o.cal news.
We also call your attention to the banquet in connection
with our anniversary and this is to be held under the auspices
of the Women's Association on the, evening of September 16th
To all phases of this anniversary, we invite your partidpa
tion.
Come and rern�w old acquaintances if you have been a
member in the past; those who are now members, help us to
welcome our visitors.
Strengthen us by your interest and p_re
sence.
The Boards of the Victoria United Church,

Per REV. J. T. ANGUS,
and Mrs. B. R. Connell, Church Secretary.

Included in this group are -- Noar Dulmage,
Irwin Robinson,

George Perrin,

Wilhelmine Barton,
Eddie Byers,

Pearl Knapp,

George Bradford,
John Robinson

Bob Byers,

Mabel

and Mrs.

Nellie Byers,
Charlie Ball,

Bruce Connell,

Saunders,

Harry Leonard,
Dorothy Barton,
Cecil Moore,

Goldie Perrin,

Hubert Barton,

George Robinson,

leader.

Not all the members of this group were choir members, but
were friends.
Equally true, not all members of the choir
were from Victoria United.
It was a mixed grouping of young
people from the community.
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Mark .Maynard Church centennial at banquet
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Elma, Ohairman of the ,Dundas - Grenville .PreSlbytery; Rev. iF.

Chairman of the ·Official -Board. Mr. Lane and Mr. Di::ilmaG'e

Montreal - Ottawa

are the only two persons carrying .on the names of the original

A.

C. Doxsee,

Conference;

Montreal,

Rev. J.

chairman

T. Angus,

of

tthe

pastor;

:Mr.

K.

MicAllister,

Inkerman, former pastor; A. L. Crossland, 'D""'"Onnel manager,

congregation memlbers of M'aynard.
-Joul'n;l Photo.

�Centennial Services Well Attended
At Maynard Victoria United Church
MAYNARD.-Centennial ser-:yices recently co ncluded at Vicf,o ria United church, Maynard,
attracted many former memners and friends from near and
.far to ooe or more of the various
services.
Preparations·
were begun moniths in advance
by the con gregation, with the
:..:oomplete red ecor atio n of the
interior of the building, and
:ritany minor repairs effected by
-...�he men of the ch urch. A door
�was opened at the rear of the
..Sundruy school hall, and a suit�-able entry b uilt to facilitate
the work of the ladies in the
; {cltchen.

.SERIES

OF

SERVICES

Senrices
Rev.
with
began
•·
Knowles, r etired minA
er who lives 'near Brockville,
?4s guest preacher. The ladies'
,;..seotion of St. Paul's United
• ,,church
choir, Prescott, with
�s. George B irch as organist,
�:::were heard in two anthems,
;;1a.nd Mrs. John Helges on sang a
"'solo. The s ec ond service wa,s
conducted
by James Gib son,
•"student mi nist er
from the
•:;.North Augusta
ctharge,
and
·..:Mrs. Gibson conlbri buted a so lo.
r1!Mrs. De lbe rt Armstrong, organand choir leader of t he Maynard chuch was in charge of
: the local choir. Rev. Naboth
,,,Winsor, of
Cardinal
U nited
,ehurch, delivered a challenging
message at the third servic e .
•Mrs. Oecil Moore was guest soRev. John Angus, resiloist.
1 dent minister, conducted
the
final evening service.
... ·

�omas
'-!'St

; ¥t
i

'

On Centennial Sundruy, Riev.
of Broc kville
."8. F. Armitage
�as guest spea:ke-r, taking as
his text "My conversation is in
� heaven".
R.
J. Kelso ,
Mrs.

)?. oebuck, sang "Bless
This
�ouse", and a full choir rendered the aI'llthem "All Things
·�re Thine". At the evening
-11our the Riev. J. Leslie Dean
Iroquois United Church pas�
tor,
delivered
an
inspiring
.. message, using the text "Ye
, . are the salt of the earth"
' he Shanlry mixed quartet, con�
:.�!s ting of Mrs. H. Johnston,
'Mrs. Cecil
Bennett,
Messrs.
::<larl R eilly and Earl Pitt, wi th
·Mrs. T. A rmstro ng accompan• rs t, was
hea rd in two numbers.
• "
The sp.eakers, in congratulating
the
congregaition
on
reaching the centennial of the
,..
present b u ilding,
commented
·
en the
splendid condition of
·the structure itself, reflecting
.. the loving care and attention
"�f past generations as well as
' those whore
responsib ility it is
.. today. Much thought a nd work
·
has gone into the upkeep of

f'

this large brick building, once
known as "The old elephant'' ,
and into modernizing it as the
years progressed. Methodism in
Marynard dates bacik 170 years
and four churohes, to the pi
oneer set tlers when the Hecks,
the Lawrenc es and the Em
burys settl ed in Augusta township, bringing with them their
faith and their desire to w or
ship.
A complete his tory of
the congregation and
these
churches has been prepared by
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Carson, and
may be obtained
from
any
chur ch official for the cost of
printing.
"This church has had an
even
good,
influence for
upon those residents who
never
darken
its doors,"
said Rev. Dean. "The whole
community
is
a
better
place in which to live and
work and raise a family because of its very existence."

Before, and at the conclusion
of the Sunday services, sacred
music was played on a Hi Fi
set loaned for the oc ca s io n by
Bill Louwerse. The church was
decorruted at all sessions w ith
an abu ndance of autumn flow
ers, through the kiµdness of
members of the Women's Asso
ciati oo , a comm itte e headed
by Mrs. W. L. Durant. Ushers
were Delbert Armstrong, Bill
Louwerse and Leslie Dulmage.
Blessed with ideal fall wea th er,
the ch urch was filled to capacity at the Sunday serv ces,
with many from the Bethel and
Domville churches present, for
mer members from Prescott,
Ro e bu ck, Brockv1lle and oither
points, and guests from a dista.nee as w ell .

friendships made during their
stay here when their son, Rev.
Allison
Dempsey
b egan his

ministry on the
cuit (1936-38).

Augusta cir

Letteors of co ng"I'atulation and
good wish es were received from
Rev. Edward Lacey and Mrs.
Lacey, now of Toronto,
who
served here 1930-34. The ir only
child, Fraser,
who was born
while they occupied the par
sonage, is now also an ordained
minister with a wife and fam
ily. Rev. Allison Dempsey sent
his good wishes fro
his
enit charge at Millgrove, On
tario, as did Rev. David Gray
(1945-50), now living in re
tirement a t Smiths Falls. Mr.
and Mrs.
Kenneth McAllister
(1951-57) now
at
Inkerman
were able to
be present and
participate
in
the banquet .
Rev. James Spicer, minister of
the Church of the Good Tid
ings, California, a native son
of Ma,ynard, sent a fine mes
sage rto
his
friends
in the
church her e . Mrs. H. L. Mor
rison, Brockville, whose father,
the late Rev. Joseph Pinel, was
minister 1908-12, sent greet
ings.
The Centennial banquet was
a. success in every way, under
the sponsorship of the W.A. and
president, Mrs.
its e nergetic
Presenting
Byers.
Edward
greeti ngs from PresbY'tery was
the Rev. Nathan Bowering, and
from the c onferenc e, the Rev.
B anquet
Doxsee.
C.
A.
F.
chairman was Mr. Ivan Lane.
Mr. John Robinson introduced
guest speaker, Mr. A. L.
the
Crossland of DuPont of Canada,

M<>itl<>rin Wn,..i.:o.
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he
were made on beh.a
ficial Boord by chai rman Ar
thur Dulmage to Mrs. Delbert
Armstrong for her wo:rik in se
curing such fine music for the
services, and to Mr. and Mrs.
Carson for 1Jheir compiling of
present who the chu rch history. Copies of
Among those
parsonage this book and souvenir plates
in t he
had lived
were Mrs. Evan Graham, now showing a picture of the church
still
and are
sale,
of Ottawa, formerly Mrs. Hu were on
bert Fresque, who serve d this available.
charge from 1938-45 with her
Generous financial contribu
Riev. Hubert tions were received from many
late husband,
Fresque. Their son,
Gordon former me mbers , as well as
and from those worshipping here
Fresque, with his wife
fam il y, were present from their now.
The officials are most
home
in Napane e .
Their grateful for their kind remem
daughter Jean, Mrs. Charles biiance of the old home church,
Brockville,
was a.nd hope thus to paiy for all the
Whiteland,
chose n to pr opo se the toast to impTovements made during this
the congregation at the ban- iyear. They are also apprecia
quet. The family of the l ate tive of the hard wo:rik of many
Rev. J. Holt and Mrs. M urray busiy peo pl e, which assured the
(1923-27) returned for 1Jhe eve success of this great undertak
ning worship hour-Mrs. Ward ing, to all who shared in the
Grace services, to the local press for
former
Payne, the
Murray, with Mr. Pruyne, from publicity, and to all who en
Prescott, Mrs. Rhetta B lair and tered inito the spirit of the
both now happy occasion.
J. Lyman Murray,
residing in Kingston . Mr. and
Dempsery came
Mrs. Russel l
to renew
from
BrQokville

